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Private Stocking and Baitfish
1: Avery’s Trout Hatchery
2: Beaverkill Trout Hatchery
3: Finger Lakes Aquaculture
4: Fish Haven Farm
5: New Brandon Fisheries
6: North Country Fish
7: Northeastern Aquatics
8: Smith Creek Fish Farm
9: The Koi Story
10: Whispering Pines
11: White Oak Farm
12: Willowpond Koi Farm

State & Non-Profit Hatcheries
A: Adirondack
B: Bath
C: Caledonia
D: Carpenters Brook
E: Catskill
F: Chautauqua
G: Chautauqua
H: Cold Spring Harbor
I: Connetquot River
J: Oneida
K: Powder Mills
L: Randolph
M: Rome
N: Salmon River
O: Seneca Nation
P: South Otsego
Q: Van Hornesville

Consumption
13: Hicklings Fish Farm
14: Hudson Valley Farm
15: Local Coho
16: Multi Aquaculture Systems
17: Skytop Springs Fish Farm

Research & Education
18: Cornell University
19: SUNY Cobleskill
20: SUNY Morrisville
21: Timberfish Technology
22: Tunison USGS

Aquaponics
23: Cabbage Hill Farm
24: Nuponix
25: Oko Farms
26: Salvation & Praise